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ASCAIIIPTIL MCIVRIL

The man who stands upon his own
soil, who feels that by the laws ofthe

,---tatid in which be liver—by the laws of
natlooe—be is the rightful

vo3nd exclusive owner, of the laud he
10 ill* is, by the constitution ofh Isnat ure,

ay inder a wholesome Influence not elixi-
r thy-Imbibed from any other source.—He
.hotels, other things being equal, more
tc 4trongly than another the character of

r ..mi man as the lord Oran animate world.
kk e-Of this great and wonderful sphere
',which, fashioned by the hand of God,
3e aid upheld by His power, is rolling
p pilimugh the heavens, a part is his—his
teerom the centre to the sky. It Is the
leopsce on which the generation before
rieenoved its round ofduties, and lie feels
himself connected by a link with
".„o,hose who follow, and to whom he Is
.pect transmit a home.
we Perhaps , his farm has come down to
enedin from his fathers. They have
,lierotte to their last home; hut be can
ugarace their footsteps over the scenes of
helots daily labors. The roof which
'eneheitera him was reared by those to
iteelehom he owes his blessing. Some In-

resting domestic tradition is con•
helmeted with every enclosure. The fa-
Iveorite fruit was planted by his Path•

.•r's hand. He sported In boyhood be-
kide the brook which still winds

leehrough the meadow. There lies the
p gmth to the village of earlier days.
tat-Te still hears from the window the
,'Voice of the Sabbath bell which called
As father to the house of God; and
,elear at hand Is the spot where Ids pa-
ur•ents laid ,down to rest, and where,
Awlien his'time has come, he shall be

,ald by hie children These are the
ifeelings of the owner of the soil.
,pordr cannot paint them; they flow
pout of the deepest fountains of the
&earl; they are the life spring of a

ntfnesh, healthy snd national character.

PILISIEXVIDICI I.OTAISICIL

' If grown In a Jima. soil, with
hine fertlllser hontaining lime, as

' good ashes, or soma compost of which
' 'ime is a part, In the hill, we hare

'hem In perfection. What folly not
.o preserve them In the same perfac-
.lon, the year round, or at least till the
text year's crop Is ready to take their

tplace, If this can be done. But malt?
=Yes.

How? -Look el& an often-obeerved
htact, and you 1011 have the secret.
'lWhen a tube.K Is left in the soil over
lawinter, If net tooinear the surface,

here it will freest+ and thaw too
Anany times, It Is always found, when
alkloughed out in spring, In a fine state

of preservation—not wilted—wound
%nil as hard as In antnmn—cracks

pen in boiling—has all the meanness
hand fine flavor of the previous Onto-
%er—:ln stnt, has retained all its fine
'qualities unchanged from October to
pay. It Isalways so with tubers thus
4wlntered, as thousands have observed.

Now let us look at the attendantbconditions In which these tubers have
'been so finely preserved. They were

Munneel. Some think It well to let
ipotatorn Ile under a scathing Septem
'heror Octobersun live or alx hours be-
ore storing them. They could hardly

hdo a thing more calculated to hasten
deterioration. Every moment of sun-
shine on potatoes, when harvested,
ilinjures them. They were not aired,
ifor being Lett in a soli compacted by
the fall rains, little air could circulate
among them. They were In total
darkness all winter. They were moist
'by reason of the fall, winter and
spring rains and melting /vows.
They were coolimearly to the freezing

/point, and sometimes below it. They,
have then, coolness, moisture, dark-
,nent,_little air and no sun as the alien-
'ding circumstances or condition. of
'their perfect preservation.. If this
does not teach usa lesson, itis because
we are not quick to learn.,

But there is another fact, tending to
the same conclusion. There are far-
mers who, for a long series of yearn,,
have practiced as follows: digs their
potatoes late, carry them at on to
the house, dump them through a side
window into the ci DR, with ail the
soil that naturally attaches to them,
and then let them be till wanted
for uao, a part of them as late
as the following June, taking esre to
keep the cellar windows open fill and
spring, and to open them In mild
wee Cher during the whole winter.

Ii happens that those which tall
near the window retain most of the
moist soil that fall, with them, and
are almost as completely Imbedded In
earth as are the stray tubers left in the
field till the spring ploughing. Now
if that portion of the year's stock
which Is thts Imbedded In the moist
soil be left to the last, these are found
by many years' experience to remain
fresh and good, hardly at all w'lted ;

eyes hardly swelled till about the first
of June. This implies a cold and
damp cellar; and when these points
ran be obtained there Is not the least
difficulty In a perfect preservation of
he potato till as late as from the let
o the 15th of June. The conditions,

if we look at them, will be found tobe
nearly the same as In the other case—-
no sun, little air, little light, moisture,
coolness.

Now it cannot be necessary to de-
titre minutely how these conditions
nhe secured for th4 ..• potatoes you

would preserve, in all their autumnal
.xoellenee, for spring and summer use.

Let every one devise the best method
rbis own ease. One who has a cool,

damp cellar, so fitted with windowe
bat he cad easily keep the tempera-

ture low at all seasons, may find that
.e best place to pack away potatoes

for spring and summer use. Another
may find It better, In his case, to bury
berm mixed with moist soil, In the

th. By throwing an extra gospel-
. of straw over them In winter, and

covering them with straw or chaff
at the sun will not thaw IL till late,
may preserve them almost at plea-

ore; for so long as the ground in
hich they are imbedded is kept chid,
y will neither grow nor wilt, nor

ill they lose any ofthe fine qualities
Ty had the previous autumn. If
• potato bole were on the north side

• f ribui.ding, or if a temporary serve-
re of rough boards were placed over
to keep °Bebe sun, either of these

mad be a help. I will only add that
those who have a fine crop ofpots.

will devise some way to protect
from the sun, air and light, from

.7umbent they ore dug, and to keep
many of them as are designed for

and summer um cool and armlet
-the day they are to be cooked,

they-will And their 11011011hi In IL"—
' .J. A. Nash.

Qum', who has heretofore been a
i nletmestlet, now believes there are
N thing/ dined to be eternally

this umbrella and the man who
If. _-

srarres AND VANOF FLAATIra.
The question is often asked among

farmers of whatuse isplaster? When,
where and how should It be terni?
And ills seldom that a satisfactory an-
seer Is given them. Nearly every far-
mer who had made any application of
plaster had found Itserviceable at one
time, but without profitable returns at
another. Not one in a hundred knows
the reason for mimeos or failure.

Moat people found the application to
clover attended generally with good
results; some found it good sometimes
for potatoes; but not a single one
could tell what is plaster good for?
Chemistry solves the question: Plas-
ter is a sulphate otlitue. To different
branches of science it isknown by dif-
ferent names. Inthe arts Itis plaster;
in mineralogy it Is psuni ;In chem-
istry It la sulphate of lime. It Issul-
phuric add and lime. Sulphuric acid
has affinity for ammonia, and when
it Ands ammonia it breaks up its part.
nership with the limo and combines
with the ammonia, forming sulphate
of ammonia, and this is non-itolitftle.
The Hme endsa tumpanion, when de-
serted by the acid, in carbonic acid,
forming carbonate of lime.

Hence it will be seen that when the
farmer has ammonia in his soil, put
there himself la manure, or In any
other manner, liable to waste, the
plaster will Ax it there, and In all
such cases it can be applied to the
ground with profit. The odor about
stables and manure heaps is escaping
anirnoula, and the farmercatijudicious-
ly use a little plaster In both each
cases, saving ammonia for his land.

Plaster saves to the soil nitrogen, one
of the chief mineral agents entering
into the growth ofplants ; ammonia is
three parts hydrogen and one part ni-
trogen. Ammonia eetnipes from de-
caying vegetation whereverit Is found,
and Is suspended In the air, and when
after a long dryspell aild mnsiderable
quantities offt haveaseended, the first
rain brings Itto the earth, and' if there
is a little plaster In the clover field the
milinciaila never rises again..

This very study In the uses ofpica-
' ter show* that the • farmer should
be a student, and In some degree a
man of science. He must learn that
In doctoring his soil, something else
than mineral substances are needed.
He may need organic substances as
well, and to know this is the duty of
the farmer. But it Is well to have ex-
plained the nature and uses of plaster,
so that whoever reads may know when
Its application may be serviceable.

LET ALL THE PEOPLE COE !

iFiniuty Geode 5t Comfeetionef, &ore.
put undersigned, having bought out I.M. Warner• Fancy Goods and Cease-
tlonery Store. on Baltimore street, magi: op-
posite Pahnestoets' Store, Gettystinzg.Invitesthe public's patronage. large and tastefulas
the stock hes been. no effort will be spared
I. render it still moreattractive and desira-
ble. Lie sow offers
Writirig Desks,
work Mom,

Plain Candy,
Fancy do.,Portfolios, Pickles,

be flardinas,
Lobsters.

China Toys, Chow-chow.Pocket Cutlery, Fancy (Sikes.
JeweirY, Ferena Croakers,Chess, Wine Biscuits,grubes, lltuaroon dw,
ParrnmarY. Fire Works,801141.0, Writ ing

Pearil.s,Combs, Papers,
Fruits, EnsileP.ANuts, Totaceo.igara,
Syrups, ae. a,ac.,

“ TOO UMEILOUS ItENT4OI‘.“ge intends to selleverything at the lowest
parableprime, believing that.small pronto"
brims "quirk sal.," slid are therefore best
for buyer and seller. Come one—come

A. it. FELSTICL.March 27. leek It

JOB PRINTING.
THE GETTYSBURG COMPILER oriiceo

%pow one of the mairecomplete

Job Printizig Establishments
In nansylvanta °utak% of Plitladelphia.

wl' iithebest inaabliserytobe b.d-4 POTTER

DRUM CYLINDER POWER PRMRS, a 0011.

DON JOBBER, •PONY= )SANDP 8864. &a.

—and the newestand most hahlonableKyles

of typesand borders, With fancy Inksand the

different Manna, we eanitOi dal to motley

every wire. rime empty umpired. beside*

havingflood workmen, ireeanfidasitly invite

=2E=

CHEAP FOB CASH I limiters,
Nana,lit,

ii*Yeprantsies,
amaars,

Legal ?Planks,NEVETORE t
tiROCEKIES. LIQUORS, &C...11111• undersigned hes retared to tlettriburg,

and paned • new Store, onBalawdreareet,
next door to the Putt Ogles. end after a-waits the Coon House. where be caws owsale,
easortm

CHEAP
ofFOGR CABH

es,—,
• large and chigoe

roceri

Meeks,
Orders,

.24W-Areadr,
Zetkr-likytds,

STIOARS, COFFEE'S, TEAS, NOLARSES,
STEMS, SALT, AC.. with FUR,

SAWN, LARD, &C.

Business eterds, ,Buff Arnie,
Ireddis, Cards,

Also, Liquors,—
Lecture Eckel's,
• - -- _Eighth,* ic., de.WINES, BRANDIES, GINS WHISKIES,

Borns, and everything else In Online.alp, any quantity of Notions, to sult any
and everybody.

B.eordleet this te the place to bay CHEAPFOR (AkIH.

Indeed, ovoryibing mettring intothepant-

tug tine. AM done with dbpatch,and at res.

Aprt/ 21,tlECI. F. KALBFIXIIMaL, *Doable prime.

Orders by mall will receive prompt ellen-

lion. Address,

H. J. STAHLE,
COXPILEA OYYICk, OSTrIANCaO. PA

iusertm *sm.

New mulch cows should be carded
daily. They like it •ad, It pays.

The potato Is a great absorber of pot-
ash. Therefore wood ashes are a good
manure for It.

Put a few live fish into wells, if
angle worms Infest them.

lithe roots Of tries are dipped Into
water Jost before planting, the earth
thatsticks to them will give Immediate
support to the small fibers.

John Johnson says that farmers must
give special attention to sheep and cat-
tlekeeping If they want to make grain
growing more profitable.

Some one says Haan is kept before a
horse in a stable, be will not gnaw his
manger. -Trial will tell.

Root crops, not grain, are the thing
for young orchards. They do not steal
so mach true food.

Toads are capital helpers lei taking
care of vice patches.-

Experiments seem •to mire that
fence posts set up the reeetieWartrorn
which they grew, wltt thlikeh the
longet. "-

'towns owlransliNb..-rf the aver-
age profits of farming are lees than
five per cent., it does not follow that
the same men would do better by
changing their business. There
more unskilled labor on the farm than
in any other calling, and that kind of
labor has a bard time In any business.
An exchange, with respect to this
subject, states that If some men make
but two per cent. by farming, others
make eight or. their capital and fur-
nish themselves and their sons with
remunerative employment 04 the
while, which is one of the great ad-
vantages of fanning. The remedy of
unsuccessful farming is not a change
of busting,. but a change of policy.
Knowledge and skill pay as well on
the farm as in the workshop or count-
ing room.

PaEPARg.—The weather prophets
are, as usual at this time of the year,
busy In their obaervatioa of omens in-
dicating a severe winter. Lay in a
good supply of fuel, provisions and
clothing; protect your mail fruit,
shrubbery, grape vines, ie. See that
proper arrangements ism made for the
comfort of your stock—and then you
are prepared for any.kind of winter
that may be in store. Always prepare
for the most severe winter, and you
will be sure to come out right In the
spring.

AN exehange says:. feed I.soscams
in some parts ofOhio that farmers are
selling off their stock at remarkably
low figures. Sheep are being slaugh-
tered for their pelts by the thousand.
Five thousand two hundred and fifty
sheep were sold at Cleveland last week
for $472.50, or five cents per head, the
seller retaining the higesystud the pur-
chaser slaughtering the adl male. Car-
casks of abk•ep all ready for delivery
are sold at the astonishingly lowfigures
of forty to sixty cents each.

IN a Sundapeehool not long since,
while the children were parting
through a review of the life of the Sa-
trior, the question was asked, "Where
was Jesus taken when he was arrested
in the garden?" A little miss answer-
ed immediately, "To the station-
house." The teacher remarked that
there were no statisn-houses at that
time, when the juvenilecorrected her-
self by saying, "I meant the State
Prison."—Boston Transcript.

Tug Yankees take advantage of the
cannibal propensities orthe rite. A
clever Yankee, being much troubled
with rats, and being determined to get
rid of them, tried every possible plan,
but without success. At last be got a
lot of rats and abut them in a single
cage; they devoured one another till
only a single one was left. Re then
turned this one loose, when, excited
with the blood of his fellow rats, and
having become a genuine cannibal, ft
killed and ate all the rats It could And
on the premises.

A REMARKABLE ROML.—"Waiter,
is this a spring chicken? Most re-
markable fowl I ever attempted an as-
sault upon." '"-Yits,-Mr; alce spring
chicken ; nothing else at this *stab-
fishmeal. Dcwietyou see, sir, Itsprinp
every time you try I. put a knife into
it?" Customer realises the sad fact;
and afters half-hour's futile exercise
on the knife and fork, calls for aplate
Ont&i:

,THE GETTYSBURG COMPILER', _1111,1:DAY

S4OIWYh HOUTON,

FLOUR, GRAMOROCERTES,&C.

rims undersigned are paying, at their Ware-
house, in Carlisle street, adjoining Bueh-

ler's Hell, thehighest prier tar

FLOM WHEAT, BYE, COBH, OAT%BUCKWHEAT, CI-OYEIt ANDmoray GEED% POW
•,ItC„

and Invite pnxteeera, testy. thema cad be.!brawnier.
They have constantly onhand for sale,

A WOWS 817PPLY OP OROCERIEI4,

.1341131..a :T. WA".
Tobacco.. he. Also the beet brandsofFla
wish FEELWWI kinds. They likewise have

SEVERAL VALUABLE FEICTILIZE3IB,

Soluble Pael/le &MOO, /Module Pboeptabe
and A A Mexican Guano.

/IV the blithest market prices
Wrall ey ouy, they sell at the lowest Hying
podia. Tbey ask •anusor pubne patronage,
resolved togive aatialselloe In every ears,

ROBERT IfeCURDY,
B. HAMILTON,

Gettysburg, 7uly I, GM.

CARRIAGE- MAKING BUSINESS.
TRl=lc etd.re rimmed the pr

AT THEIR OLD STAND,
goat igddLe grist Gelldesbrcp, Pa., /

where they are prepared to Put uP work In
the mostfashionable, anintantial and super-

ntanner. Akgof new and wieonthhand

C &BRUGES, 80001F2, &C., ON HAND,
whiehthey will disposeoral the lowest prises;
wd oil order* will be supplied us promptly
and aotialiatorlly as paelible.

REPAIRING DONE WITH DENATCTI,
sad st *hasped, rates

A lane lot of now sad old HARNWISonland and Ow sale.
Thankful for the liberal patroesne hereto-fore enjoyed by them. Shay solicit and will

sonsavrf todsaerre largoshsreila LW/future.
DAN141:11 EJEOLER.July 19. IX& v

CABINET-CUING.
w_. N.

AVITIQIncited Inthe town of NEW OX-
FORD. Adam; county. will elm on
business of Ofbluet-making. In an

brandies.
FURNITURE

kept on band and made to order. He wit)
at.o beep kw male a dudes sinertmantof

CHAIRS.
He invites the citizens of the town and

surrounding eounk7 to give kilo a call,aslie:will sell ea low tug can he purehaaedat any
other place. He will guarantee his work to
he made up In the beet manner, and of good
MUIterte'r iZir& Jim. Si, INgl. if

10164:1:4:911 01.14.1
AND ALL OTHISDA

WHO WISH TO IMPROVE.

rapagakl=iciita=liallirnall the

CARPENTERING ECBINEBI3,
at his Si. stand, on West Meet, Gettysburg ,
and le ready at allti meats 111000mmodate Mona
wantinganything doneIn bit Lisa Help pre-
pared to narintoballkinds of work for braliMag
posiparea, of tbe beet in54•4461, sad as neatlyand elesply as it aan be dabs at say Mbar etablishment In the county. /Mpasimonalbands always to readiness and work samatedwith omppinessand dispatch.

Thaok.Nl for
iv m

bebop's.), atten-tion to busbrom, matte a liberal Mame ofpabitepurousere. WM. CHRITZMAIf.luso G. Illa•

P.c 174

Us;
ibobikallbserlbers lisveJest raturesr lloiglJes With au immense supplyu(

HARDWARE a GROCERHES,

which they ant offering at their oil Nand InBelthnore strart,at prices to cult the Winn.Our stock onnelala In pert of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
OARPISNTRIcs TOOLS,

BLACKSMITH'S 10,01.8
• 00.wa nindieas.,

BROXFINDINGS,cAnnverMKER'S 'mowsouskwgirs inzlettate,
e.,ALL KINDS OFGROCRRIES OP ALL KINDM

IRON,a.
OILS, PAINTS, At., &a.

There la ao article Included amt woaddeartments mentioned above whatam
be-bad at We One. Every data ofYeetten-
Weam be seeommedeted bare aratt tod sadairdrops, sad Harardreepeesaft bed every&t--rade In their Wee. Graeae a earls we are
oaPapered toelty.sell as low Re matt seamybolo

tcd the _ .
U. DANNER,DAy/DI ZIEGLER.Gettibuirg, Ilky

BARGAINS
EFIZEI

23MVT CtZLE)C:IEFt-7
ECE

7081 onEss & sox
tilideleit a new GROCERY, in Gat,

tyataeasson the north-weal corner of the
Square, and have juet reeelved

amortroant of.
• 1!)ROCERIES,

inoodutig t3o(Wrens. Nahaleak N7rSPO,Taos, gator, Adt,Fish, Hasa; Ettioal,
tr.(VORILNEIWARK CONFDOTIONN,Nato,Fru=Sookho wino Artteles and No-

modkesod l EEX.earrur"Er.km*ie" land
}Lido' purchased (or CAUL we are pro-

posed Insell very cheap. 01 ve as a cal/ and
ludo for yourselves.

JO CIitEPA.
Sept. 117, Iser. tf

GUM RIDGE STORE.
THE anriagey-ta.N.MI"ON SPORE,
at Green Ridge,. Hamilton township,
county, (Heap old eland.) on the Outline
TurnpUte, to whichhe invites the attentionof the public generally. ills stook consists of

EitiGARS,_COFFEES. TEAS,
SYRUPS. MOLASsES SPICES

sepaiwicka, MEDICINES;
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S ROM

GLOVE& SCSPENEH:RiI. NECK TIMHANDKERCHIEFS,BOTTOMS, THREADS,mamma, AC., AC., sc.. IC.,

In short,a full sworttuent of everything au-ally found ins drat-olose store of the Hod.—
Hisstash will always be found fresh post full,
and he prices among the wei7 lowest. No
oftwil Illelfed to Please all whomay petroolse

JOHN HUFF.April 24, UHL ly

FARMERS!!!
TRY THE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE!r==. .....4...y of thecelebrated
ALTA VELA.

Oontalna three per cent. of AMMONIA, an
ample quantal to give activity (Withoutin.
jury) to

le
tbs vegetation, and a hage Quantity

of solub. .
HUNS PROSPIIATE OF LIME,

togetents ora
herwtMg, Pegagh sad Soda, the armada

ekstt_
COMPLETE MANURE.

The high estimation In which It Isbell bythemany thousand fanners whoare using Itla peeleresee to all other Wade, Is a ewe
guaranteeor Its value.

PRICE PER TON Or El BAGS,ES la EACH.
Eked for a pamphlet. Addreee

THE ALTA:VELA GUANO CO
July lA. IMd, ly

..$7 Broadway
. New York.

-SOLDIERS' DEMI
HAITIE% jaw/Until!uagoar. nraesenilarnwilinamount Actof um, Lea:Wawa ot Pennsylvania. Sonlleisare invading* inatt 4111m4ii LILO. /*attar.

Jane
ORMItstesber Recorder etAdams eannlly.Una

GLASB-WAUX--INumbkoil, /leak alfte-d,good oolortakeat, muedlosoms a 0011

July 24 Mt

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

LADIES' COMPANIONS,

TOILEriI
' WRITING

PE.R.FUsIIERY,

Fancy Chins, aid Bohemian Yaw,

TOYS, IC., &Z.. IC., -

AT A. x. FEISTEL'S,

Opposite Faithestoeks' Store. •

GsStrabeirt. 'larch V. UM tt

GETTYSBURG

NATIONAL BANK

GOVERNMENT BONDS, of aL kinds,
, ---119 1141 erg. KAIL4x

EINVRIFTILISTY BONDS oonvouled isda
FIVE-TWK.'NTT",BOdIDB withon ,Musfv.

COMPOUND ,12ITYRIBT HOTB4 CASHED.

The aroazer IitEEMTAI paid en GOLD
and EULVER.

STOMP. end lIONDO, of all kinds, _bought
for persons wit/noel CHABOINda COSI-

.

ORDERS PROMPTLY KXMCRTIED

interval a BPECIAL DEPOSITS advanced
r7 .ooTW4tvAial
pew emit. *or 1year.

• p•• east flimr a measillia.

Sirlir east. OW 111Mignallm

raisim vidibiag• hahrtssakia la rOgard to

11. S. Bonds, and Stocks of aII kinds, ars In

vital to eve no a WI,and we will aloe all

informixtion ebeerhiny.
- - --

J. EMORY BAIR, (*abler.

MUST
NATIONAL, BANK

OP orrryanusa
will allow Interest. on Special Deposits, as

, .

11 *seems. per ammo lir 1 "van,

Ex= IM;2==

a « • 44
,

a
1 tykittooldi vxn niantazorixoTia

and IftUUPONIS..

Will also purchase or sell STOGIES and

110208 N every Wad; free orchards's. ooln-

ralndon, sad willat all tialafefar the waH-
Bfft PRICE kw GOLD mid SXLVER, 110 d
will, with pleasure, transmit an beitnees

prataptly, aa Aerate/we, aartaltiaa toa wall

r^Prn".Fl'ml
OZO. ARIROLD, °ambler.

Gettriburg, Nev. I,' lie

ANOTHER BAKERY.
v. 444mmom; may.... Bakery at
the tomer ei iibl itethgtth Atha mgthem..
Gettysburg. Aug Litt.. the WOW, pat-
renege.
num maw).

Bowl,
PREZW/3,

ZrilLY DAY.
Hy .vas thebeet or doer and other initni-

alo and doinghis work wen.he horns to eve'
sattanwalon to every ease. Cell at or lead

Yeot ere** to ate. "kitty, tame of Wash-
Ingtall and 00 ttreetd. Menne the re,
Neale hantitute and ',minim'Onialte Tent.

•CIIIIIIITIAId
Aiwa 17. OK it

NEW SADDLER. MOP.
N the Inn. Baltimore street, tiettNehohLhe hose, or mote to or-

.RIDING SADDLES,
WAGON EADOLVIO,

CARRIAGE HARNESS,
DB:MIGHT HARNESS,

MIND BRJDLEIL
DOLLARS,

N Jaw aa lb* johns*.
FLY • NETS. az,

J. u. a 4 's.
Sass%AWL'

• MINC.O INES: ,
waita.munizra Ur= wantalitbe

useemaiy loped:lents ar $ pod elms
Nov. 30. MR

raw=kagtailift'r

NEW FORWARDING
COMMIE3SION HOUSE

AWN° purchased the extensive Ware-
house, Car; Lc., of Culp & Fhirnshair,

the undersigned intend to carry se the busi-ness, under the firm of Bigham & Co., at
tier old eland, on the corner of Washington
and }tailcoat streets, on a more extensive statetitan heretofore.•

Weare paying the h ighest prices forHAY, FLOUR.
PROD

GRAIN ANDALLmarket KINDS
OF UCE.

FLOUR and FEED, SALT, and all kindsof GROCERIES, kept oonatantly on hand
and for side, cheaper titan they Cnn be had any-
w else,

ER, and all kinds of FERTILIZERS ,
sanstantly on hand,r furnished to order.

A REGULAR LINE: OP FREIGHT CAM
will leave our Warehouse every TUESDAY
MORNING, and accommodation trains will
be run as occasion may require. By thtsar-
rangement weare prepared toeouvey Freight
at all times to andfront Baltimore. AD bu.i.
Der of this kind entrusted to us, will be
Virrerlseatof Altec avetno;lonOu dr . Zrl us,r lV ttr i:letHoward street, Baltimore. Being determ' ined
topay good prices, mil cheap and deal
we Inviteeverybody togive us a calL

WM. M. HILMAR.
ALEXAlkaiElt COLMAN,
JANBIOHAM.

J/113. 17, tf

CHANGE OF FIRM

rit,E Undersigned have leoged the Ware-
ouse on the corner ofSt tton street neittl

Railroad, in Uettyshurg, where they will
carry oa the

Grain and Produce Business
I. all Ha breasheig Thehighest prices will
always be paid tor Wheat, Rye, Corn, Clat4l,
Clover sad Mmothy Reed.. Flaxseed, Sumac,
Ray and Straw, Dried Pruit, Nuts, Soap,
HAMI. Shouldersand Sides, Potatoes, with
everything else In thecountry produce line

Groceries, 9f at kinds
constantly o land sad far sale—Corless,
Sugars, Molasses, Syrups, Teas, Spleen, Salt,Cheese, Vinegar, Soda, Mustard, Starch,Brooms, Buckets, Blacking, Soaps, Se. Ale
COAL OIL, Fish Qil, Tar, de. IFINH of all
kinds; Spikes mad Malls; Smoking and
ChewingTobaccos.

They are always able to supply a first rate
article of Flats, with the different kinds of
Feed.

Also, Oroood Plaster, with Guano, and
other fertilisers. COAL, by the bushel, too or
carload.

3r3=3=l

Lines of Freight Cars
to No. 77 North street, BALTIMORE, and MI
Market street, PHILADELPHIA. An pods
sent to either of the above places will be re-
ceived and forwarded promptly. Goods should
be marked "Banners' Par "

H. B. BENNER& BRO.
April Id, tf

HAY AND GRAIN
W.4XTED

LelIE ulnimluned Would announce to thepsena of Adams neanty tbit‘ they still
bathe

GRAIN AND RAY ,BUSINESS,
at the old stood, GRANITE STATION, on
the Gettysburg anllrond. They are prepared
to pay the highest price. for GRAIN AND
NAY. They keep all kinds of

OROCERTES, BALT,
te.. which they wlll sell at the stfuillest
MOON Mite as •eill_alsdbee for younielvea.

'PHILIP 'HANN t /lONS.Dse.lo, ISIR. IT

Farmers, Attend to Your literests I

GE'FrISBI3IO FOUNDRY.
/SHE cabpsq ({bp~! would Inform h's custo-m meta
Uuittg various kind. of oustings and

rs , thathe is alai ucm.ufse-
abi.

eadona mantle to order, on shortnotion,
such

THRESHERS AND POWERS,
(five dlilbreat slaws of Ptsrent) CLOVER-
SEED HULLERS AND CLEANERS, CORN
SHELLERS AND SEPARATORS, °URN-
FODDER CUTTERS,STRAWAND HAT CUT-
-1196i: CONK PIASTERS • „'

PLOD!! Ere,:
such ka'Clutt-Plougke, Barsttear Ploughs, Side.
htlt and Corn Plaloghs; the

WIRE-SPRING HORSE RARE,
the latest Improvement; also SHIRENIAN'SSELF-DISCHARGING HORSE HAKE.

He will likewise woundarture. .
'REAPER&METALhette:WlS for Cider Presses,

IRON RAILING for Cemeteries or Porches,
with everything else In his line, allet low
Wes.

I.lXiEtALK.—.& tiOrse Waigos.
DAVIDSTERNER.

Aprlllo, MK tf

=

SKY-LIGHT GALLERY

Tirug e:o theel
ed ittk ZP(lllettyZinierg snandnnc-

public genandly that he bag removed Erma
the

Ms old rooms on West Middle street, to rlalti-
Mere street, and nearly opposite the stem of
Fabnesterek Brothers. The room he cow oc-
cupies beg been recently fitted up expressly
for ItM busbies. Thelocation is an admiruble
ode, enabling him to Lake pictures Inail Modes
of weather, and witha correctness unequalled
any Where Mee. . .

LIFE-LIRE PHOTOGRAPHS,
of every also and description. executed to
the finest style. Particular attention given
to tht4 onTh.DE VlSfTE,_and to copying
AllIB IS and DAOI.7IIRHEOTYPiII. of
oislesated ends. Also—.

THE CiETTYSSURO GEMS,
a new style of pioture, which has become
very papa withthe public,notonly for their
beauty, but for chenpnews and convenient*.
SIXTEEN for ONE DOLUAR only. Also
—THE PORCELAIN PICTURE, which for
their beauty and durability are unsurpassed.

Weare prepared tocarry on the butanes* Inall Its various braillehea, and having bad eon-
elderable experiencewerun no riskln GUAR-
ANTREINO PERFECT P.A.T/SFACTWN.

Our [twilit!ee for a full display of our ;kill
are unequalled by any other Gallery in the
eounty, and we would therefore invite every
me to milat the NEW GETTYOBIJEG SKY-
LIGHT GALLERY.
OW wad ezarolne our dareefraene and Judge

113 r yotuselvINKes. LEVI
Jaw 36,

McCIUIRE,S'
SPANISH HAIR DRBB3lin,

Promoting the Growth. Beat thertro
ir, and rendering it dark sad gimpy.

o Miles compound possesses the peculiar
properties which so exactly suit the various
eonditions of the human hair. The use of this
MIas a hairdresser has been universal in eve-
ry section of the country in the Bpanish Main
Ihrcenturies. No preparation ofart could give
that Itlegavt luxuriance and abundance of
hair which have .o often been the admiration
of travelers In Spain. This rdi is highlyand
delicately perfumed, forming an article unri-
valled la excellencesod upon which the Span-
ish people for many years have net Its seed of
enduringapproval.

IicGUIRK'S
lesion% Vild Flowers Shampoo Lotios,

For removing dandruff and scurf from the
herd, whitealogana perfumingtheskin. Tbia
article is entirely different from anything of
Umkind ever offered in this country,and M
warranted free from all poisonoussubstances.
Thin valuable lotion was used by the Emperor
Maximilian,and Empress Carlotta, of lees
and universally rued by lltagleans for three
hundred years. As a mash for the bead—it Is
cooling, eh:aiming, aid refreshing. When
thus used itat onto roMeres headache.

McGUIB.E•B
WMMowers for the Teeth.

All thaw who are In favor of white teeth
and a plemantand perfumed breath, Moulds&
Gees one McGuire's Wild Flowers for th e
Teeth. All these preparations are put op in
the most elegant and ornamental manner.
We make noexception In saying that they arean ornamentpleteto a lady's toilet table, atmenonecomwiout themWM•rantellth satisilsctorY or money refunded.
Dealers will bear this in mind. bold byall re-
==soletheUnitedStatesand

RICHepAotRnd
DMOODITLIC.Da

COZY RE.
MI Raft Seams' Fli,

Sept. LI, DM by

MFMT•II
.1-30 tt'llik • re= slietahiEver .

rem alphetery, exeLhapeethatwebs/ en
template' the eeaWnil the nawdelielt at dee
ceased redativee et Mends will avail thaw-
seams of Ws weelewnudel the Year Se. have It
deem Renee
Willi -. andwalsse 'Saet aperwithedto ppromptimmo—-ima%

PICTEIL =OEN,
Marcia MA Mawof lhsCaniapicre

MORNING, DECEMBER ,4, 1.18i68.
NEW .7(4,R3H ClEVeiti'K

HARDWARE STORE, PLANING MILL
I_% .zrrrzirsrovvv:

The undersigned bare opened en exten-
sive Tiardwma Stole In Littleatown, Mame
entraty, Pa.. and t►ring purchased their
stork from Eastern ltanufmturers, are pre-
pared to sell goods in their tineat the LOW-
MT mat prima Their amortanaut La large as
well as new, and embrace. (they can only
enumerate part In anadvertisement) tie itd-
lowing:

fiIHE undersigned has established •PLAN-
,I, LNG MILL, on Marsh crook, four miles
from Mettgeborg, at which. he Will manufac-
ture

DOORS AND DOOR FRAMES
WINDOW SASH AND PRAMM,

FLOORING, WEATHERBOARDING

Cher and Wash Boards, with everything
else made at sucha factory. and needed Inthebattling line. The beet of !timberwillalways
be used, all thomughly dried, a kiln having
been putup kw the purpose.

Orders solicited, mid promptly attended
to. Pries so low u the lowest,and every ef-
fort made toaccommodate customem

Ilay 15, f6tlB. ly

IRON, ,

STEEL, Building Materials,
NAILS, CarpenterTools,
PAINTS, Miners' Supplies,
011 A Shoemakers' Pladhes,
GLASS, Saddlery Flndlnst,
SCYTHES, Cos& & car
FORMS, Bed Sole Leather,
SPADES, Setrootos,
SHOVELS, Cedsrwars,
HOES, *e.

JOHN D. I•FOOTZ

With a fullnew stock, bought at the most
echwutegwitis rattle, we invite the paMler—-
town and country—to will and be suited. We
are confident of pleating, both as to goods
and prices. bfecbanles, firma's, and all afoot
So build, are specially urged to come. They
can do better with us thanat any other store
In thecounty.

8/10118 a BHEEL9.
LlUleatowa, May 2D, I. /9

HUBER'S

DRUG STORE,
Arnelit old Stand—Baltimore Street

GETTYSBURG, PA

LiAVIS° purebaaed this old and popslat
Stand, and Ltd tet sat entirely newand

lt Mock, offer •full assortment, consisting
In partof
DRUGS ANDFAMILY MEDICINES.
PATENT MEDICINES-A LARGE ASSORT

MEET.
PURE LIQUORS AND WIN= FOR MEDI

CINAL PURPOSES.
SPICES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS.
DYES AND DYE STUFFS.-IIOW & STE-

VENS' DYER, EXCELSIOR DYES, AND
THE ANILINE DirkM-TIIE CHEAP/03T
AND TILE BIM INTIE MARKET.

ALL THE NEW AND ELEGANT PER-
FUMPA AND TOILET ARTICLES.

COLGATE'S, AND OTHER SUPERIOR
SOAPS, HAIR BRUSHES—TOOTH
BRUSHES from 5 to 50 Oen ta.

FORIIEY'S HORSE POWDERS-THE REST
AND CHEAPEST; ALSO, FOUTZ'S,
DELL'S, DALERFEILSIAN, STONE/MA-
KER'S AND ROBERTS'.

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS.
CIGAUS, TOBACXX) AND SNUFF-WITE

WET BRANDS.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTION'S AND V Olt

ILY RECEIPTS CAREFULLY 0031
POUNDED.

PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY MERCH-
ANTS SUPPLIED AT REDUCED RATES.

Medicine■ thrashed AT ALL BOUM Or MX
MORT. Night hell at the door.

April SOSO& U

GETTYSBURG

MMIrt

TUE undersigned has brught out his former
partner, Wm. Guinn, end now continues the
THE LIME-BURNING BUSINESS
Ifinisell-14 the Cleityabars Lime ICLIna, on

the earner of the Railroad and North Stratton
Street. Thankful for past patronage, he will
endeavor todeserve its continuance, by prose,
onUng the business Ss vigorously and on

Lase a mode as possible—always sellinga
good artkla sod giving good afeasora—
Farmers and othr may look for the prompt
Ailing of orderi.

He Wecontiaues the

COAL BUSINESS,

alibrius tb• most popular kinds. Home-
keepem and others should 'lvo him • eat.—
Blacksmith Coal constantly onband.

Lime and Coal delivered anywhere in
Gettysburg

JACOB RKILNY
Oettyvbarg, Nov. 15, 1807. U

AYER'S

HAIR VIGOR,
For the Renovation of the Hair.

THE0 RF.AT DESIDFAATUM OF THE AG&

A deeming which Let ones agreeable,
healthy, and elibanal for preserving the
hair. Puled or pray hair to soon restore fu its
original rotor and the Mau and o
south. Thin heir Is thiekened, falling heir
checked and baldness often, though MS al-
ways, oared by its use. Nothingcan relitore
the hair where the folikko are destroyed, or
theglands steeple /had decared. Bat snob as
remain eau be saved for neefulneet br Mk
application. instead of finding the hair with
• peaty sediment, it will keep it Mean and
vigorous Its occasional use will prevent the
half Itookr.,Owniacerarotiquigner, and ocro-
mquently preventbadness. Free from time
deleterious substanime whit% make tome
preparations dangerous and injurious to the
hair, the Vigor can only benefit but not hum
It. ][mental merely hire

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be bend so dertrabbs.
taining neitheroil nor dye, it does not soli
white cambric, and yet lasts longer me the
hair, giving it • rich rimy lustre and a
grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
erwtimi....d AimlyMeal Chemists,

LcrtvELL.
Price

For Bale by A. D. BUEHLER. 'APRA. 'Act^
tyaburg.

Occ 2, UAL 17

IS UST CROWING SUOCES&

Mrs. S. J. allkn's

IMPROVED

HAIR RESTORER
FAVOELITZ

HAIR DRESSING

New Style, in One Bottle,

will quickly restore Gray Hair to Its naturo

color and beauty, and produee luxuriant

growth. IC bipolarity hamster. and la pre-

!erredoveravail other prevention tri 12am
who have • Roo bond of b•tr, as won as

those vita liiib to restore It. The beesallu

gloms and perfume Imparted to the Heir
make Itdeoltabla torpidis*iotingt.

For&go by all Drogglito.
Depot, IN Cirmenericb lilteeet, New Yost

'tRICE ONE DOLLAR.
Feb. ismtly

trrAeunta 00104:41711D.—JortroaaiT 7 venal' Wadlllos lipaimod, lay UtoOr white mita Wow is moved, spa the Workhone thatilmarter, lotobi at 'MILLE&fig * jlartgo wadiWM the done withFolmar Bard or son Nita.
T_TowEY.—Tbe real, dear, slmon par. b HON.
JUL Nl',ea be bed st

GliazonsA Cte.•

M• IS 114•AiattlirwirWai AP.

For4.lpur a Wally washing In thebest and
eheapest sassmer. Ossrantatel equal do any
soap th e

Hasall titsstrengthof o_4l rosin
via ths mita and lathelind huhilital

peasiser Elesttle. Yrs this splendid Soap.
Raidby MI ALDEN CRIENICAL WORKS, 44
NoellalPfasaWest, rtith~ael.

EN5A1.3.114

DR. R. HORNER,
PhrIVICZAAY 4YD DRITGOIVA

°aloe sad DrugStun, CH AMRERSDIIRCI ST.,ak.-rivsutrxe.
Madidal ad vk,e,without charge

1:173=1/3

DRUCISMEDICIRM,PATENTMEDICTNES,
STATIONERY PERFUMERY, SOAPS, TOI-
LET ARTICLES, BRUSII}23, DYE STUFFS,KPICEi, BAKING 80.1).1, CREAM OF TAR-TAR, LAMPS, COAL OIL, &Q.

PURE LIQUORS for medicinal purposes.

Dr. R. HornePs OLITN, a Wield*arrawly
for chapped hands, rough akin. de.

AU articles warranted pureand genuine.
=I

New Boot and Shoe Store.

D. KITZMILLER & BRO.,
GETTISBURU, PA.,

TOILE STREET, OPPOSITE TEE BANK
Sign of the Big Boot

THE undersigned have opened a new Boot
andShoe Store,on York street, Gettysburg,

In the room recently occupied by Soper a
McCartney, and havejuot received from the
city a Mtgeassortment of
BOOTS if SHOES,
for Gentlemen's, Ladles' and Childress'

Wear, &meeting of

CALF AND KIP BOOTS, CONGRFES AND
BA LMORAL GAITERS,SLIPPERS, &C.

We atm MANUFACTURE TO ORDER,ankind,of BOOTS & tlllo&:4—the. work being
made up of beet inaterlahi and by tlrst-cbtes
workmen. The senior partner boo been In
the business for over 15 years and person-
ally superintends all work made up. We
respectfully Invite the attention of the pub-
lic toour establishment, and hope by strict
attention to business and by &Minket lowest
cash prices, to give entire satisfaction.

DAVID KITZMILLEIt,
JACOB A. KITZMILLER.

/sue M, ISM. If

BOOTS AND SHOES.
=

dersigned baa erecter! a new. build-r a otS, neard She.trth hitextitsi=l,
In Gettysburg, where be now otters toesale,

Boots, Shoes, (Milers, Slippers, &0.,
for men, Aomen and children, of different
styles and miens. He has A line assortment
to select from, and will sell every uncle at
the smallest profits.

WORK MADE TO ORDER, of the beat, ma-terials and Workmanship. Every MUNt made
to render satisfaction. The patronage of thepublic is solicited. Call in, mad select from
his stock or leave your measure. fn either
case you cannot hell to be pleased.

JOHN M. REILLLNO.
July 3, MC /7

REMOVAL!
rE Arm of ELOPER di Need-JITNEY have

emoved to North Baltimore Week near

Dead. east side. in theroom formerly
Oteop y David Kitznaller. We have on
band • Mee assortment of

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
(Gold and Silver,)

JEWELRY,
ofall kinds and latest Myles. Silveran.l tot-

ed Ware; also nue Gold, Sliverand S
SPECT ACLE

of the best manufacture. Also, Violins, Gul-
tan, Aeoordeons Flutes, Flfee, &c., Violinand
Ail kWh, cerß

a a . d<e.
0110 ae done au ren-Mnabiepriers as e *ere

S, and I.oarTalgieft.

Mr.3M3MM=M
E. H. MENNE'.

CHAMBERbBURG, ST.REET

SWAT DOOR TO TilIL IiILYRTORIC

GE+TY.SiItIRG, PA.,

Confection,Periodicaland News
.Depot

ALLKi PUB tit 4;7010191.71117N8,

dniNdm LeitONS, 'Nur»

so.! sc.. stO.

coluitftetlY, Wd.

ICE C-REAM• AND CAYES

supplied to families and pasties at shortest

=3

THE DAILY PAPERS Or BALTIIitYRE

rinwerassFe4 NE7 POSY,

CHOIC* MAGAZISES,

supplied to aullacrtbora at lowest rates.

sr CALL AND gX4.llllNE.lilli

I=

AMARrYAN COMATINA77OII
BUTTON-HOLE, OVERBEAMING

SEWING MACHINE
Is warranted to egoonte In the best member
every variety of Mewing Heininhig, Telling,
Deeding, Tucking,Braiding, OsttierlnT,4l3lli•
ing, Overseamlog, FRsibtoideringon theedge,
and In addition maker,besatital Batten and
Welettiolea In all fabrics.

IT HAS MO WI/A.L.
BEING AHSOLTITELY THE ED3T

Family M.ACHINE
LT TILE WORLD,

AND INTRINSICALLY THECHEAPEST,
Fbr ti itt ttve Afachtnes combined is one by a

and Peastniel pechankup arras.
arculars,srith full partletants unel ssalphe

of Perk lope pp thletlachPne, con be
• t insd da appilostiod al the

°Mee of the Anent, at A.R. PeistePs •Confeo.
Denaryand Variety Eitore,B4l.lmoes

Gettyenurg, Pa,
D. W. ROBISON, Agent.WAll Machines warranted one year, andInstructions given gratuitously toall purcha-

sers.
May 29, ISPL- U -

CHEAPER THAN EVER
E. HITESHEW,

ITA.Vlrtdexteedutd'oottlf 14/0
ENT7k , Hoze and

and being
atGooc h

terrethwe Warlock dn:ring the Warmerand nal months, will give

GRE.LIT BaßGarxs
belcwe invoicing. My dock of

ALL RINDS OF MEMiL4ASDIZEtandarvri.toevery department, anditooutat
M. MITEMBEIf.

York Springs, July 17. MIL 0
agp.43l persons knowing them...ryes Indiebt-

ed to !aware requested to come forstard owlmake settlentenk,

WC.81141..11Y. IOW! W. IrCitZALY

"Best always Cheapest."
rE Bat tad Cheapest

BADDLES,
BRIDLES, -

COLLARS and
HARNESS aim kinds, in the County,
are shrikes to be Sound at the old snd well
known &Mad, IlalUniore at., opposite the
hestOttertalt °hutch—

McCREARYS'.
OarRiding and Wagon daddies
are the most substantially built aid neatest.
Our Harness, (plain and *liver mount-
nr.)are eontplete In every respect and War-ranted to be of the very bmt material Ananor
Our upper Draft Collars
CANNOT as DRAT. They are the best FITTING and moatdurable;
Our Heavy Draft Harness
are made to order, fui cheap as they can b
made anywhece and to the most enbetantlalmeaner.
Riding Bridles, Whips, Dashes, Draft
Hamm, Ply•nete, and everything tn tho line.
Nowt Seger or cheaper.
Our prices
Wbeen REDUCXD te the lowest livingstand-
ard.

A liberal percentage for cash, offall bills
amounting to SSor nice.

We work nothing but the best stock and
will warrant every article turned oat to beis every respect an represented.

Thankful for past favors we inviteatten slop
to one present stock.

Ati-Glave &call a*d examine PfitlCE3 and
QICALITY.

Jars 31, MGR tt
D. AIsCREARY & 80N

EIRELSIOR GALLERY.

TIPTON
PHOTOGRAPHS,

Photo Miniatures,
ANBROTYP7O4IC.,

40eritO/COpie 'teas of tAe
BATTLE-FIELD,

arautzoscorivs,
1)110TOCIKAPII

AND

-el& r 73 TT 354 S ,

EE=EZSEZZI
An,AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Were deal 10-liethitof bat the best of lte
kind. tiltsad ezamirre oar nook.

Gears art be ferobthed from alLlrept-
Urnam takenat the Gallery.

TYSON'S OLD STAND
oet.s, gees. ts

Iabood: How Lost, How Restored.

tyiparTgvillshelincor editio
ted

n of
my or the radios( erre (IrLthout
Medicine) of RP.Matail4lol6, or

• Igen:deal Weekneni Involuntary
-• Impotency, Kenlal and Plum-

leal grameelty, Impedimenta to Iderrhiee,
eter. di.. litornminnt ,Me. Epilepsy. NM Fite,
Laden:Mao self-indoleonee or mesaextruva-
Seem

ageltdec,am • reeled enveloPe, eadiriWZ,lye Itor,ln aohold
Myr. elesalyttimenotstratee, from •thirty
eseemadalpaselear, Met the ilerinlose ter toN
oneilees of Ikelfellimee May be medically eared
vrttlionLtite na use of Internal mein.etaeortiemelon of the keUe—polutlng
outa modem ease Miersee ratpio, ~WM,and
effectual, hp inmultrf Men every orderer, no
matter whoa/ate eimdition may re,
himselfcheaply, ,privspay. and i.„,:e.dncul'

Tills lesAnne should Or In the hands of
every youthand every In.aa In the land.

gent under seal, to a pinto envelope, tonny
address, polepakl, on receipt of eix meta,or
tem Poet Mee_ ire. lthro, Dr. Celvertreit
"Marriage troirle," Prim 115 tepid. Address the
Publishers,

CHAP,. J. cs4rjr.NE a CO.,
127 Bowery, Now York, P.0..Box

Oet. Alga. 3.1Robert D. Armor,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER ANIJI

DELL HANGER,
East Middle St., kaitzsyston /rose Ms Coml.

GETTYS. I7I.7IIO, PA..

EIy!LLMs line.Pinkdatte ndIrthemall
ost s id:-

manner, and at primes as low as can
possib __Pe Mtbrded tomake a living.

OAS PIPE fqratabed, as well as CMand..
tiers, Brackets, Drop Lights, dc.; alio VIA-
T=PIPE, atom Top and Frostaptspts

.ead.In duet, evenring belonging togas or waterIst:area
-Beal

le b. IBM
eam and irruistkid 11' desired.

'Dee. . II

==t2Ml

=I
ME

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA

PRICE• 01.14 l'En DOT/IZ,

INCORPORATED, MARCH 18, 1851

President—George Mwope.
Vise Preldeut-Etuuel itruusill.
aecrsaary—D. A. Buehler.
Treasurer—E. G. Fahnestork.

Jacob King, iiirulim tawnxhlp,
H. A. Picking.
Yrederirk Diehl, Franklin
Wm Woe While, Utterly
H.U. Yetent, Poto(relmru,(Y. P.)

1.111 CHESTNUT sritAxr,
PHILADELPHIA.

le WHAT IT rtiltPOßTli TO Hit,
A &ENV IN HAIRRICRTOILATIV Bolan g•A lug Orey. Light, Rod or laded littir

the Dark, Zrnritrout barn Treew, which
&don/ youthomega. It will poiltlveW eradi-
cate. A timors RIO 'Dndruff frnm the Beall,
and *there there le thebends, ultimata..
10. MOW , frOwill of hair to petforth on bold
spots. Thotisands are testifying te t)leabove.

air& L. BUebler, Wholorode nud 11.ebt
td, pelf yhburg—anrl for salvor. ',Astiby v I I

FW. 11 laBl. 1Y
ta.

A SERVANT FOR
141W. limelorewnwent forOpeelrir,

bag wad Latchlux Umbra,
11►~,(AY by attndtetl to anyi9,IZ and
Ilbaoa,W, ir\'fonadoh,Inany tirtintrt g ite -

OpOned and cord truth no vol.!, ill to,.
dislone, froth lit, 604.. 'nit,. 11111,1,A, 1111 nt

ample W./ OWN,. yet reelect with slum
will riot to, ,11,,it ol

.;

re,bor by 111, fr.Wlrth•hth Ihe pluir•
deal ).,ItiltIt

antilly to Th, nithorslthit,thithYlita the Richt fin .h leaf, ivnint3willatiltTown/Anilund lin in, lligth or tidy I
anAnt.,

HOTII .t. Sll.kNE.'S .1.511 I:IVAN IX-
(IATY. -Mitt Vdi lilt t, krtttl,

Stet eon's ,'item toall a la, liwetiolt.,Ili o
through-4e thes t•n:1 5 I tilt it (I`lllll.Op. 11.
One. and Intehu gate, Ntl if iltsltt UlO 111(e1,11s
elf lit the u, I or 111U0

For ItirtherInlotion) lists, ,t

J.,11.A1•11.,.1311I,h1.1;
Menallen 0., Adam. eo„

May I. lalN. It

Hanover Branch Railroad.
oN and anor NIONDAy, .1144. KA, 1647, pn-

111613ker ttnine on the 1111110 N et BruntMallniad willhaven. followx:
1111141711.1.1 N will lease llonover at n.911 .t

M. with twesengera for York , ! nit Room. liar.
Nahum, and the North oat. Title train
arrives§ at the Junction at 111.1(1 A, M.,
nerting wit), the 1, 1.11.the Sotstli, on Ili,

Northern Central Italia ay, bleb amts... at
Baal moreat T2.30 P. 11.,rtnilate° with the Nall
Train North, whhill urrivaral Hurrtsburig nt
12.15 P. M.
trirlfht• train returns to Hanover at 11.f01'.

M., MattarriNta at t,etlytitiurnat 12.15 I'. 11.
110:CONIt TRAIN leave. Hanover 1112.45 P.

bi„ and arrives at the Junction at :LW P. 11.,
connecting with the Mall Truitt Routh, Will,
arrives tit Italtitnone at (LW P. M. l'anolonste,..
by this trail, for York lay' ot, or at the J ttttttwo
until tl.ll P. M.•

figiirThis Train velum. to Rollover at 4 n
M., with piwaengera for Hanover, Getty Moo
and Littleatinan.

l'uLietigers leaving 11,1111olore for 'limos, r,
ttAtysbutit Evl,l 1,1111,,,t00m, lake vitt,r
the 24.11 Train al B.BIIA. M. or tlitAt'ivot 11.111,.
at 12./81'. M. JOittEril I.,1;111, A/o.ot.Deo. :IV, 1807. St

Pennsylvania Central Railroad.
OUlslLst.: truck route running bet wren Phil-
adelphia and Pittsburg Trains leas lug

•114sbur$ Wake the fulluw lug eouneetIsis.
with this Trunk line:
Get.tysbuss leave at 11.1.5a. sn. snout L.J.4sip. us
BaUover June urns a II) fii 2.35 "

leave 10;A • 9,41 ..

Hang!burg arrlvellfdp. m. 11.45
leave 4.10 " -1.4.5 n

Philadelphia arrive. 100 7.19
Harriabum leave 1.15 " 12.15
PRP/burg arrive Lea a. m. 0.11

11.11mielphla close connections are mud.,with the tralua Mr NOV York, Melton end ail

Reefeßeefers Mem. At Pltesburg commotion. an.rs
In the New Union Depot with the train/I

for all Wvateru point...
Li-Furfurther Inlonnetlon ..poly to:EDWARD H. -. 111 /1.1.1A501.

Oen. Altm,ua, la.
HONKY W. Gerninita, Oct.. Phila.

Julie 5, 1048. If

ADAMS COUNTY
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Executive etaiiimitieu—Robert McCurdy, li
A. l'icking, lamb King.

klanageni—Oeorge etwope, D. A. 'Weide,
R. McCurdy, M. I,lelielbenter, H. it. Rumen
E. O. Fahneatock, A. D. Buehler, It. O. Mc-
Creary, tiettyabungi .laeott Kingtitratam
tewntihtp; /realerlth Diehl, Iran/Mtn; Wm.

1111une, New Oxford; Wm, H. Wlhob,tideravllfe; H. A. Picking, Stntballt Joim
'olford, ledimore; John Picking, FAA licr-

/In; Abel T. Wright, ItentivniViiie • Abdiel F
Mitt, New Oxford; Joe. H. Marginal, Ilium
tunlnn John Cunningham, V 1,0401121 Job.
florner,lguuntjoy; Wm.ltotet White,l4bert).

eg-Thla VOlllpiany le limited In Ileopeot-
Menet° the county of Adam,. It hue been in
clueration for more thitti 17 learn, and in
gt poPlod ban made but mar inetementeid,
hiving.paid Magee by Are during that Wl',
(Id amounting to 111,000 Any pehtort de-
nting 4111 itleilar1111(1. COAapply to Olin., 01
the following gentlemen

. LL )(if: likieln=4,tt)aLurg:

&erne Executive Committee me( trat the
°Mee of the Company, on the Mat Wads...e-
a*? In every Mouth, aL 9o'clualc,P. M.

June If, Ilti.

Pennsylvania Elate Sponge Go.,

ELASTIC SPONGE,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR

CURLED HAIR
,TOlt ALL

UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES.

CELEAPEIL THAN FEATHERS OH HAIR,
AND PAR ISLIPERIOR.

The Lighten, Shiniest and most loetk and
krab63material known, toe

IMLESSEB, PILLOWSCAR, CARRIA E
IAND CHAIR CLSHJUNIL

ft Is
11114freeMit &mu lrely Indestructible, perfectly elect

dust,
IT DOES NOT PACJE ATALL!

DI Minty' nee from Insect lit.;is perfectly
hreithy.anct for the MO Is u.equaikai.
It mood in any way, an be renovated

quickerand easier thanany ether Mattress.

irial attention even to
TIiNTRHING CHUItCHIN, HALLS, AC.
limed men ane especially lehMited to ex-

latlll3o the Chidden Sponge.
SATIAFAtTION ULTAEA NTEED.

"The Trade supplied.
June 119, DM. ly

HEADraMtlilfrpS
IEI3

CLOTHINU,
HATS AND CAPS,

- BOAS ,AND

Buoy KW of Ging/envies WWI
I=l

LINEN COLLARS,

PAPER CUM,

Roue EWSOMS.

trmiuKstligntars

TILAVELING SACKS,

I=

CANSO, AtC.. &L

xtrer, Gentlemen's Wear of all kinds and

Lowest Cash. Prices.

BOYS' HATS AND SIIOES,
la t variety.

endive me call befure purchasing else

where.
C. NORILS.

April 111. INN: tr

NOTICE.

G.I.XCii'LL'..Y

I WILL, be In Gettysburg with FLOUR, ae..,

on oven/ MAI!Al: .111# FRIDAY, of tisch

week. Peraom who may desire toe to fur-

Lash them witheither Flouror Fewilithaff

ease their orders either with John L. 'llan

or Deaner A Ztegier, seetlair the king and

quantity, when the erne will be delivered at

heir dwellings.

0601WE Of NOELL.

=17213:33

JOHN C. ZOUCK,
Liaaaci: Agetits

NSW OXFORD,ADAms°COUNTY.
1 .

RAS FOR SALE

150 FARIIB, MILLB

FOUNDRIEN, MACHINE SHOPS,

TAVERN STANDS, COUNTRY SEATS

BTORE STANDS, TOWN ROUNDS At LOTH.
IN TENNIEWLVANtA, 111AlitiLAND AND

dram erxrEs.

Trope itithisif WiIAWN
PcdP447 will do well to Mae me a call

at my offlee, or address by letter, an they win

and It to their advantage

May 213, IRat Iy

UNION PrICIFIC

RAILROAD tONDS.

First National Bank of Gettysburg
T neat ow of the FIRST MORT-

ISAOE ITRIOR PACIFIC RAILROAD SIX

PER CENT.OOLD INVERERT BONDS. at
market rammed tntereet. sir Interestpaya-

ble soml-stintheßyat UN counter.
AU neosomy hilbrnhatlemslim.

ONO. ARNOLD, Cashier

Ge47gburf..Us,. al. ay.

MONEY 4SAVED I
tithee constantly purchasing fur cash In

Ty NeW York and Boston geargets, n il
Windsor
BUY ANC FANCY GOODS, BILKS, CtiT-

TONS, slloeffS AND SHOIIaI,_IWATCHP-R,
SEWING MACHINES, CUTLERY,

MFRS 0001)14, DOMRSTILI
GOODS, WC., &C.. *C.

Witch we are actually 'selHng at an av,rmge
Pd., Pole Dolladay artteile. our

adoa bring strictlyr for cadseer.ieand our Unite
wads lever than that of any other similar
concern. ambles us to give bettor bargains
than can be obtained of any other house.

THE LADIES
aro specially invited togive as a trial.
SZNII rest A..CIid,CULAR AND EX,IIAPIGIC LIFT

Ourclub 0,15(M1 or wiling lose follows For
$2 we send S/patent pro fountains,and chef kie
describing SS different articial to be sold for a
dollar each; ~/f1 bit b4; le for Ig; leaf HO, he.
Sent by mall. Osersissione larger Man those

stberedfty rosy oder fine savanna to size of
nate fonntain and cheek, 11/ etate.3dalis and female scents wanted. Seed moss.

yy $0 llteglatessed Lettere. Send noa trial
efeb, and ion WWll4ll.l3oWledge that you can-
not afford to buy puts of any other house
learesifter. EASTMAN tt KENDALL.

3,5 Hanover St.,Boston, Mass.
Olt SO, INS. dna

THE 110113E11010 CEM WINE!
FOR BUTI'LVTNG DWSULTIPOS, STORES,

FACTOR/ES, CHURCLIkai AND PUB-
LIC BUILDINGS WITIL GAB

°EMIRATESOAS WITHOUT TIEROR MCAT!
LIEalinplleley and ease ny,wbkilague la managed, as also liseeonorn9 and

sent merit. recommend it to peddle raver.—
'NU enduesmachine Inoperationat the more!

MATSUVAC-TUNER AND DASLI. ACIENT,
DAVIDJONES,

Tlea FUIIIWhim! Wore, N0.7811 Green Bt., Phila.
ariroend for Illustrated Circular,
aim 21, tare. am
somurs, *C.—Cowart meathasho sup.

Lir ipliddat Thalami&with Urowartaa-Ar- atCULLIelit

CXYTTON EITOCKINUS.

POCKET BOOKS,

GLOVES.

Ei


